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Islam, Ethics and Niqab 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��دئ وبFG ا%0@4آ:�ت ا%B,:C %9 ت@$? ا%"$#"! %<=> ;:9 وا8#+ام %456ق ا012�ن وم,�...ا%"+أة )' ا%"$#"!:  �

 �K6#+م= Lرع س#$< م�P%ا Q%Rن ، إن إذا م�VW"�ا%"+أة أب<ًا 2رت<اء ا%5V�ب، %"�ذا؟ K1Y� س#4Xن )' 41ع مL ا2
و=6#+م آ:K#14V�L@( ، ت@$? إ%a هfا ا%4Vع مCe L�ء ا%4ج> او ا%L:cX أو a#8 ا%b"�ر ب"aVG أ`_، و%KVX� ت<رك تG<د 

 �K1hب �م�و=6#+م ت" �Kل ب"$#"! =6#+مRV#إن ه' س �j=أ �1:�kت، و�4;Gأي ه4 م <=m أي <=>% n:% ،Lمm ن�X"ل بRV#س
أ8:�1� ب:j:! زرا B ا%",�دئ . K;458� و=6#+م ذاتK� L@( ت4Xن )' دا ' أو )' 8�جB إ%a هfا %,n ا%"V5! ب"aVG أ`_

+ �P%ل ا�; �ق، آ"pخYا B �ورض :Q:5ب �ق مpخYم9 اYا �9 ذه,4اإ1"K;pأخ Q,ن ذهh(  . Q �م9 إذا ضYا �Vإذن ه
 Lم �Vت�Vب a@  ف�b1و �د1tأو a@  ف�b1 ه+ة�)' ا%5 �1�ن، أ8:�مYع ا�وض LمYع ا�ش'ء، ض vع آ�9 ضK;pأخ

 FGأو ادرآ> ب +"b%ن ;< أدرآ> ا�إ01 Lأو م w% Lأو م x=+� !��; L9 مK:@  �(44راع خP%ول م#?خ+ا )' اRV%ا
tات و+X0"%ذا اh( ،ن�ا ا012fه L  4نG(أ`_ =<ا aVG"ب <�آ�Q1 اYخpق %:Q0 م4ج4دy"( z  =4ج< رج�ل ش+

<�ا2سpم د=L  |:9 ج<ا =K#9 ب�Yخpق  �مB، وا%0@4آ:�ت دي ت<رس . VV8#|+ إن  @a آv إ01�ن 68} رجv ش+
  .%"0$<، )' آv اYم�آv,; vcC@%L ا%+جv، ت<رس )' آv اYم�ن، )' ا%"RVل ، )' ا%"<رسB، )' ا%P�رع، )' ا

 

 
 
English translation: 

 

Aatef: A woman in a society …I mean, in a society that has ethics and respect for human 
rights, and principle,s and some of the good behaviors, the woman has never resorted to 
wearing the niqab1. Why? Because she … ah. There will be some sort of assurance; if she 
goes out to the street, she will find [people] who respect her and respect her entity [self]. 
So she won’t resort to such a kind of face cover, or hands cover, or even the khemaar,2 to 
be more accurate. But because she acknowledges, precisely, that she will go to a safe 
place, where there is no what? First, obstacles, and second, also, that she is in a society 
that respects her, and respects her rights, and respects her entity [self] -- then there is no 
reason or need to, to, to to wear the mask, to be more accurate.  
 
Sometimes  … are lost, ethics are lost and morals are lost; ah, as the poet said, 
 

Morals represent nations as long as they [morals] last; 
If morals are lost, nations vanish. 
 

So, they are the nations; if their morals are lost, everything is lost. Security is lost and 
safety is lost. Ah, sometimes in Cairo, we fear for our sons and daughters for going out 
late into the streets, ah, fearing for them from a bandit, or from a thief, or from a person, 
ah, a drunk person, because of alcohol or because of some other drinks, and there were no 
policemen, to be more accurate, to defend this person … not, if ethics are not there, we 
will not have for each person a policeman. 
 

                                                 
1 Niqab is the face cover wore by some Muslim women. 
2 Khemaar is another name for the face cover. 
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Islam is a very great religion that cares for ethics in general … ah, and these ethics are 
taught to the child before the man. They are taught in all the places, at home, at the 
school, in the street, in the mosque -- in all the places.  
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